
formals
AMORA HOTEL RIVERWALK MELBOURNE

649 BRIDGE ROAD, RICHMOND. 3121
T: 03 9246 1200 E: RES@AMORA.MELBOURNE

W: AMORAHOTELS.COM/MELBOURNE

LET'S PARTY!

B O O K  N O W



plated PACKAGE 
2 Course plated set menu | 4 hour soft drink package

4 hour private room hire | pa system | lectern | microphone

use of internal sound system | optional red carpet arrival

what's included:

the menu:
freshly baked rolls with salted butter

main course - please select one 

pan seared chicken supreme with fried chorizo, rocket mash & smoked paprika jus 

or 

oven baked market fish with frenched green beans, parmesan potato, lemon reduction (gf) 

or

grilled 200g beef rump steak, confit garlic mash, seasonal greens & peppercorn jus(gf) 

or 

braised victorian lamb shank, caramelised onion mash, ratatouille & rosemary jus (gf)

dessert - please select one 
lemon meringue tart, seasonal fruits, berry jel & vanilla ice cream 
or 
sticky date pudding, vanilla custard & vanilla ice cream 
or 
dark chocolate mousse with freeze dried fruits, seasonal berries & raspberry sorbet (gf) 
or 
strawberry cheesecake with chantilly cream & fruit jel 

*vegetarian options and other dietary requirements can be catered for, please ask your
event coordinator for options

optional upgrades
mocktail on arrival - add $10 per person

dj or photo booth - prices on request

please note:
all formals must have 2 security guards for up to 100
guests. 1 additional guard is required for every
additional 50 guests. prices available on request

$75PP



buffet PACKAGE 
deluxe buffet including desserts | 4 hour soft drink package

4 hour private room hire | pa system | lectern | microphone

use of internal sound system | optional red carpet arrival

what's included:

the menu:
freshly baked rolls with salted butter

salads

german potato salad with pickled gherkins & dill mayonnaise (v,gf) 

mixed leaf salad with shaved parmesan, garlic croutons & tomatoes(v) 

coleslaw with pineapple & poppy seeds (v,gf) 

continental meats 
sliced virginian leg ham, salami, mortadella & pastrami with assorted relishes, pickles & sun
dried vegetables

vegetarian options and other dietary requirements can be catered for, please ask your
event coordinator for options

optional upgrades
mocktail on arrival - add $10 per person

dj or photo booth - prices on request

$80PP

served hot
lamb tagine with capsicum, apricots, onion & garlic (gf)
bbq chicken drumsticks with toasted sesame seeds & spring onion (gf) 
vegetarian pasta with tomato, spinach & mozzarella cheese (v) 
indonesian vegetable fried rice with egg, sweet soy & fresh coriander (v,gf) 

dessert
lemon meringue tart
flourless chocolate cake
berry cheesecake 
seasonal fruit salad

please note:
all formals must have 2 security guards for up to 100
guests. 1 additional guard is required for every
additional 50 guests. prices available on request



cocktailPACKAGE 
chef's 2 hot, 2 cold, 2 sweet plus 2 substantial canapés

approx. 10 pieces per person  | 4 hour soft drink package

4 hour private room hire | pa system | lectern | microphone

use of internal sound system | optional red carpet arrival

what's included:

the menu:
assorted rice paper rolls with sweet chilli sauce (gf)

roast beef crostini with tomato relish

chicken skewers with peanut sauce

beef sliders with tomato sauce

chocolate tart

raspberry panna cotta with fruit salsa (gf)

battered fish & chips with gribiche

stir fry noodles with vegetables and tofu (gf)

served cold

 

served hot

 sweet

substantial 

vegetarian options and other dietary requirements can be catered for, please ask your
event coordinator for options

optional upgrades
mocktail on arrival - add $10 per person

dj or photo booth - prices on request

$75PP

please note:
all formals must have 2 security guards for up to 100
guests. 1 additional guard is required for every
additional 50 guests. prices available on request



649 BRIDGE ROAD, RICHMOND. 3121
T: 03 9246 1200 E: RES@AMORA.MELBOURNE

W: AMORAHOTELS.COM/MELBOURNE

a formal is a milestone 
that needs to be remembered

 A T  A M O R A ,  W E  B E L I E V E

B O O K  N O W


